
SCHOOL BY LEVY

TO BE FIVE MILLS

Board of Education Will Also
Recommend Bond Issue

of $350,000.

TO BUILD HIGH SCHOOL

Report Is Prepared for Aunual Sleet-
ing of Taxpayers December 28,

Total Expense of 1910 Is
Estimated $1,555,500.

A tax Wy of five mills and a bond
of $350,000 to meet the require-

ments for a new high school bullding-fo-

the Seventeenth and Couch-stre- et

site are the two main recommendations
Included in the report of the School
Board which has been prepared to be
submitted to the taxpayers at their an-
nual meeting on December 28.

The report of the School Board re-
views the work done In the past ye&.r,
outlines the necessary expenditures for
1910, and asks the tax levy of five mills
o meet these expenditures, in addition

. to the bond issue of $300,000 for the
new high school.

The total expense for 1910 is estimat-
ed at fl.ES3.500. Of this the largest
Item is salaries to teachers, which Is
$700,000, while new buildings and addi-
tions asked for will amount to $290,500.
Grounds and improvements, including
streets and sewers, will amount to
$53,000, while equipment, maintenance,
salaries to janitors and officers, sup-
plies and various Incidental expenses
make up the remainder of the required
sum. The total amount which would be
derived from the five-mi- ll tax levy
would be $1,108,800, and the rest of the
required $1,553,500 would come from the
county and state school funds, tuition,
discounts and the cash balance on hand
Of $72,600.

Bond Issue Recommended.
The report contains a separate para-

graph relative to the West Side High
School proposed to be built on the site
recently purchased at Seventeenth and
Couch streets. For this a $350,000 20-- y

ear-bo- Issue Is recommended at
per cent interest. The tax levy of five
mills and the bond issue are presented
by the Board in the form of a recom-
mendation.

The report of the board follows in
detail:

Portland. Or.. Dec. 2-- 1909. To the
Taxpayers of School Dlstriot No. 1, Mult-
nomah County, Or. Ladles and Gentlemen:
In compliance with law and In accordance
with custom, the board of directors of School
District No. 1, Multnomah County, Or., here-
with submits Its annual report, "together
with surti estimates and recommendations
ha in the judgment of the board, should
receive your consideration and favorable
action In order that the schools may be
properly maintained during the coming- year.

The clerk's report exhibits In detail the
receipts and expenses for the year Just clos-
ing.

An high school. modern in
every respect, has been constructed during
the- year In North Alblna. This building
wtll be ready for occupancy at the opening
of the Spring term. February 6. 1910. and
has bn named the Jefferson High School.

A new grammar school was constructed
at Olencoe and one at Rodney avenue and
Knott streets, the latter named the Eliot
School. Additions were made to Alblna
Homestead, Ores ton, Davis. Irvlngton,
Ockley Green. Peninsula and Vernon.
Sprinkler equipments were completely In-

stalled in Alblna Homestead, Peninsula and
Richmond Schools.

Real Estate Deals Made.
It was found necessary to purchase real

state as follows: Locations for new schools
at Glencoe, Kenton, Syndicate Addition and
additions to grounds for Jefferson High
School, Brooklyn. Ockley Green and. Penin-ul-

The following real estate has been sold:
A part of tilock fl."i. Fulton Park: a par-

cel adjoining Greenway, a tract In Stephens
Addition and Williams Avenue School site.

The department of manual arts has been
considerably extended during the year. New
Manual training centers have been estab-
lished for boys, and the sewing and cook-
ing equipment for girls extended. The
trade school for boys offers popular courses
In electrical construction. carpentry,
jilirmbln g, gasfittlng. mechanical drawing,
machine shop practice, mouldings and

to which othor courses. In-
cluding Macksinlthlng. bricklaying and plas-
tering, wtll be added at an early date.

The sdvlslbtllty of holding a Summer ses-
sion of the trade school hat; been frequently
called to the attention of the Board, which
now has In contemplation the organization
of special arrangements to meet tliis de-
mand- An industrial school for girl was
opened In the Atkinson building at the be-
ginning of the Fall term, which offers prac-
tical courses in rookery and sewing, and is
well patronised.

Night Schools In Demand.
The demand for evening classes Is in

creasing In a marked depree for all lines
ef public school work. Evening classes have
tmar school branches, but since our last
report evsulng classes in rdf:h and trade
trthool oonrses have been so frequently re-
quested that they have been established.
"he wisdom of the step has been fmly at-

tested In the large attendance; that of the
trade school being especially marked. The
siaintenance of these evening classes makes
extra cost and is probably a permanent Item
tf expanse for the annual budget.

The schools of the district entered and
maintained a display at the tc

Fx posit on at Seattle at a cont of
sbout $2600. This display received favor-
able mention in press notices and by promi-
nent educators at home and abroad, and
captured three gold medals. It is worthy
of note that no other cducatlcnai Institution
exhibiting at this fair received more than
two gold medals. One gold medal was
awarded to each of the following general
educational displays from Portland:

1. Elementary schools.
2. 'High schools.
R Trade school.
The Japanese Training School, at TTero-shlm- a,

Japan, has made special requests for
all or any part of this exhibit.

The records show an Increase of 1900 In
school attendance and additional facilities
will be needed to accommodate same, es-
pecially at Lents, Mansfield, Mt. Tabor. Al-
blna Homestead. Brooklyn. "l!nton Kelly,
"res ton. Llewellyn, Ockley Green, Peninsula,

Portsmouth, Vernon, Wood lawn and Wood-
stock.

Improvements Are Necessary.
Quite a number of schoolyards are In Im-

mediate- need of Improvement. The grading
of these grounds has been delayed . until
streets were made and sewers available.

lSth are now In, leaving yards below street
Hid in places. For making these grounds

vaitary and sightly, we are estimating an
Jfel.Hy of SZO.OuO.

Some of the schools are equipped with
wtall but th greater number are
ot so fortunate, and are too far from the

1 ublic library to u?e It aa much as we
1 houid like. The Portland Library Asso-
rt ttlon has offered to select, care for. dis-
tribute and redistribute, and instruct teach-
ers and pupils how to select good books andproperly use them if the district will ap-
propriate funds for their purchase: title to
these books to remain In the district. This
plan will irthke the best use of whatever
books the rilt rirt may purchase and will
secure for each pupil appropriate literatureunder expert supervision. The estimates
here given provide $10,000 for purchase of
library books during the coming year.

The following details of estimatedand rece'pts for the year XttlO are

submitted for your guidance and consider- -
atlon:

Estimate of Expense for 1910.
Permanent Improvements

Buildings and additions $ 290.500
Grounds and improvements in- -

cluding streets and sewers)..... 62,000
Eq ulpment

Apparatus 6,000
Furniture .......... 25.000
Manual arts 15.lno
Library . 10.000
Hose and standplpes. ............. 2.500

Maintenance
Census 1,000
K lections 600
Fuel 25.000
Sundries 4,00 0
Indigent fund 500
Attorneys" fees 600
Insurance 9,000
Interest 20,000
Light and power... 5,000Printing 2,500
Rent .w 600

Salaries-Teac- hers

700,000
Janitors 49.000
Officers 22.000Scavenger SOO

Supplies
Manual arts 11.000

9.000
Janitor . 3,000
Telephones 700
Water 3.000Repairs 82.000Unpaid audited claims 3 7.500
Unaudited claims 18.000
Purchases, Invoices not received... S.500
Bonds 10.001
Bills payable 41,000

Unpaid balances on contractsBuildings 161. 00
Grounds 1.30O

Total estimated expenses $1,553,600
Estimated Receipts For 1910.

County school fund $ 305.000State school fund...., 65,000
Tuition 700
rlBcounts 1.500Cash on hand 72500Special levy of 6 mills (estimated

net receipts) 1.108,800
Total estimated receipts $1.55?, 5 00
This does not Include any estimate fora much needed high school at Seventeenthand Couch streets, on a block purchasedfor this purpose in 1908 and for which we

recommend a bond issue of $350,000; bondsto run 20 years, redemption optional aftertn years, bearing 4 per cent interest.TTifs building should be a modern,building, sufficiently roomy to accommodatethe growing demand of this part of the dis-trict.
The above levy of 5 mills and bond Issueof $3d0,000 are submitted as our recommen-dations. Very respectf ull v.

I. X. FLEISCHN'ER,
MRS. L. W. STTTOX.
J- - V. BE AC IT,
R. L. SABIV.

Director.

VERA IS STILL ON EARTH

Brown Kinds Wife's Threat of Sui-

cide Only Covers Flight.
"Good-by- e dear you spoke harshly to

me. I could not stand it to be mistrusted
by you. I'm going to leave this world
and you. Ionly have 28 cents left. That
will take me to h . Good-b- y for-
ever. I suppose now you can have the
merriest Christmas you . ever had be
cause I'm gone. Good-by- e. "Vera."

Above is the text of a note written by
Mrs. A. C. Brown, heralding her Intended
suicide to her husband. The shocking
missive was discovered on a table when
the husband returned to the couple's
apartment at 69 North Sixth street short-
ly after 11 o'clock last night. The wo-
man had gone from their rooms previous
to his coming. All effort to locate her
failed.

The husband became frantic with fear.
Without making an investigation of thepremises he ran to police headquarters,
handed the crumpled note to Captain
Bailey and exclaimed:

"Read it! Read It! My wife Is going
to commit suicide help me!"

Captain Bailey dispatched an officerto Brown's apartments. He found thatthe woman's trunk was missing and
learned that it was taken by an express-
man earlier in the day. Reluctantly
Brown, who is an electrician, admitted
that he and his wife had a quarrel re-
cently and that she threatened to return
to her parents In Kansas City. Mo.

Amusements
What the Free Aexa Bay.

Baker Bargain Matinee Today;
One of the biggest musical hits of the sea-eo- n

Is H. H. Frazee"s "A Girl at the Helm,"
with the cheerful comedian, Billy Clifford,'
and a strong company of singing, acting
and dancing people at the Baker all theweek. A bargain matinee will be given to-
day and a holiday matinee Christmas day.

"The Ghost of a Rag-Time- ," one of themany song hits, has often received as highas 15 encores during a single performance,
compelling the stage manager to ring downthe drop curtain to give tha vivacious
dancers "of the "Dainty Chorus" a chanceto catch their breath In order to proceed
with the balance of the act.

Opera Quartet at Orpheum.
The Basque Grand Opera Quartet, which.

Is on the bill at the Orpheum this week, in
considered one of the most accomplished
singing acts In vtuideville. Their entireprogramme is composed of selections fromthe standard grand operas. They all pos-
sess superb voices and their rendition of
these classics Is a musical treat. Matineeevery day.

Polar Hears at the Grand.
After the matinee this afternoon, and af-

ter the Saturday, inatmee, the children will
have an opportunity to see the 14 polar
bears fed at the Grand Theater. This en-
tertainment has been arranged for thespecial benefit of the children. This. is thelargest collection of trained Arctic bearsever exhibited in a vaudeville bouse. Hilland Sylviany have a startling act on asingle wheel and Tola Yberri, a. Mexicandancer, does a number of new terpaichoreansteps. The present bill Is one of the Grand'sbest.

Clever Sketch at Panta gee.
6hakeepeare. a a riile. Is rather serious,

but the manner in which Mills and Moultonplay "Othello" at Vantages this week is
far from tragedy. Without a doubt theirburlesque on this Shakespearian master-
piece Is the most amusing ever presented
and they win everything from a titter to
a shriek from their appreciative audiences.
A number of catchy melodies are Introducedduring the action of the burlesque, which
add much to its excellence.

At the Lyric
Tonight at the I,yric Theater the AthonStock Company will repeat their success ofSunday. 'The Bachelor's Honeymoon,"

The entire company is excellently well cast,
and the production reflect great creditupon the company. William Howard, inthe title role, is exfcellent.

At the Star Theater.
Today the Star Theater presents to thepublic lis mid-wee- k change, and the new

show will be especially selected with refer-ence to the time of the year. The latterpart of the week being Christmas, the pro-gramme will be constructed with a view ofcausing everybody to have a good time, andmerriment and mirth will predominate.Every picture will be entirely new. . Thesong will be a Christmas song. and theJubilee Singers will change their act so asto make it appropriate for the day.

COM3XG ATTRACTIONS.

William H. Crane Tomorrow Night.
The Christmas attraction at the Bunga-

low Theater, Twelfth and Morrison streets,
for three nights. beginning tomorrowThursday) with a special matinee Christ-mas afternoon, will be the famous and re-
write American actor and comedian, Will-
iam H. Crane, with a splendid supporting
company in George Ade delightful com-
edy. "Father and the Boys." Mr. Crane Is
presented by Charles Frohraan. Seats are
now selling for the engagement.

Kiver Tute and Cars.
PORTLAND. Or.. Dec. 1. (To the Ed-ito- r.

My communication today regarding
a tube under the river is made to read thata transfer station will be maintained at
Third street on each side of the river, at
which point "the cars will enter the sub-
way."

It is not intended to handle cars, but thepassengers only, which can be done expe-
ditiously: thereby Increasing the efficiency
of the car service by keeping East Side cars
on the East Side. Furthermore a subway
for cars could not be constructed for SSOO,-CK- a

THOS. McCUCKER,

TIIE MORNING OREGONIAN, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1909.

JOE OH! REBUKED

FOR HITTING BOY

Judge Bronaugh Holds Detec-

tive's Force in Arresting
Was Not Necessary.

DRINKING PRECEDED BLOW

Peace Gaurdian Says He Didn't No-

tice Blood on Snowball-Throwe- r.

Blasphemy Denied by Him.
Lad Put on Probation.

When Detective Joe Day punched lit-
tle Harry Adler in the nose in front
of the Oregonian building about two
weeks ago and swore at him for throw-
ing two snowballs at women, he used
more force than was necessary, accordi-
ng- to Juvenile Court Judge Bronaugh's
decision, yesterday.

The newsboy was on trial in the
Juvenile Court for having thrown
snowballs and for resisting apolice of-
ficer. He pleaded guilty to the firstcharge and was ordered to report to
Chief Probation Officer Teuscher once
a week hereafter. But the judge found
he had provocation for resisting thedetective, and that, while in one sense
the provocation did not justify resist-
ance, the boy's age must be taken into
consideration.

"The testimony showed that undue
force had been used in taking the boy
to the statioi.." said Judge Bronaugh.
"How much that undue force was the
cause of his resisting the officer, itwas unnecessary for the court to go
into and no decision was rendered. Theboy pleaded guilty to the first charge,
that of throwing the snowballs, and he
has been turned over to the Juvenile
Court, where he will lose a certain
number of points in his parole. He
was certainly handled more roughly
than was necessary by Detective Day."

Day Admits Drinking.
Day was the first to take the witness

stand. He admitted that about a. half
hour before he arrested young Adler
he took two drinks or whisky at Grif-
fin's saloon. He said he saw Adler
throw a snowball, striking a woman
in the face, and that before he could
reach the boy he had thrown another
at a second woman.

"I turned my coat back and showed
him my star," said Day. He said. 'I will
not go with you.' I replied, 'You will.
I then got him by the collar and by the
wrist and had to drag him nearly all
the way down the street. In the mean-
time he kicked me on' the shins. When
we got in front of Schiller's cigar
store, at Sixth and Washington streets,
he started to curse, and called me
names.

"He said he would get even with me
and that I would never get him to the
station. When I got him to the station
he said, "When I get out of this I am
going to do you, and I am going to do
you in the dark, too.'

Detective Admits Slap.
'T didn't strike Adler until he began

cursing at Sixth and Washington
streets, then I slapped him over the
mouth. , I didn't see any blood on his
face until I had him at the station.

"When McGuire interfered I told him
I would put him in the station, too.
He asked me why I was arresting the
lad and I Informed him It was none
of his business. He said it was, to
which I replied that I would have to
'hook' him, too, if he persisted in in-
terfering. He said he would, and I
told him to go along with me. I didn't
strike Adler hard enough to bruise
him. I:had a very hard time taking
him to the station. He is quite husky
for his size."

Day admitted that he called Adler
a bad name and that he told him if he
cursed him any more he would "whip
the head off him." Day said If a man
had acted as the boy did he would have
used his club on him.

"If I went out to arrest James Jef-
fries, I would probably have to use a
club," said Day.

He Would Arrest Jeffries.
"I don't suppose you would use James

Jeffries as you did this little newsboy,"
said Attorney H. B. Beckett, who had
been appointed by the court to defend
Adler.

"Well, I would carry out my own. idea
as to how he ought to be- handled, and I
would take chances on getting him to the
station someway," answered Day.

J. M- - Allen, a streetcar motorman. of
T74 Thurman street, testified that Day
was being given the worst of the Sght
because he was a detective.

Attorney Thomas B. Reed testified that
Day backed Adler up against The Ore-
gonian bulletin board, at Sixth and Alder
streets, and, pinning both his amis to
his sides with his right hand, struck him
five or six times in the face with his left
hand. Reed said he did not know Day
to be an officer, and that he told him
twice to stop abusing the lad.

Brutal Language ITsed.
"Shut up, you I will have

you pinched. I am an officer," was said
by Reed to have been Day's retort. I
didn't think I was entitled to any such
talk' said Reed, "but I curbed my feel-
ings and left. I would have said nothing1
at flrst had I known he was an officer.

that. I intended to have him
arrested for abusing: the boy, whose face
was bloody."

Ben Goodman, a newsboy, testified Day
truck Adler in the face without a word

of warning, and that Adler's nose began
to bleed soon afterward. Louis Goldstein,
another newsboy, said Day called Adler
an unprintable name as he dealt him a
blow in the face. Aaron Cohen, a third
newsboy, said he told Harry Adler to go
with Day to the station.

Adler said Day punched him In the
nose, and. that in the fracas a ring on
Day's finger cut the newsboy's lip. He
admitted he kicked the officer in the
shins.

Day Telia of Pledge.
Day became much wrought up over

Reed's testimony, and took the stand
again to tell the court that for 25 years
he had never taken the name of the Deity
in vain. Tie said he made a vow 25 years
ago, which he had never broken.

"I showed my star to Harry." said Day.
"It is no trouble for me to show my star
for $150 a month. I have a boy myself,
and I have overlooked a thousand dif-
ferent things because I know what boys
pranks are. You (turning to Attorney
Beckett) are defending this boy for the
buncombe and notoriety which is in this.
I wouldn't walk up to that boy or any
other boy, and deliberately hit him in the
face. I can bring all the chiefs of police in
Portland or any on else, and they will
tell you I am not a brutal character.
Almost any man would slap a boy like
that under- the circumstances.

"I didn't see the blood on Adler's face
until we reached the station. I- didn't
suppose a slap like that would make any
blood.

"In regard to this business of my drink-In- k

whisky. X never get drunk. I may

take a drink or two, and then go six
years without taking a drink. I am not
a drunkard. I don't want any misrepre-
sentation, but I don't want you to think
that a man 58 years old will go up and
assault a boy like that. I would rathergo and Jump In the river and quit the
business altogether."

BRIDGE AGAIN INDORSED

South Mount Tabor Would Limit
Number of Streetcar Stops.

Resolutions indorsing the movement to
expedite the Broadway bridge' and ex-
pressing sympathy with the efforts' of
the North Bast Side Improvement Asso-
ciation to that end, were adopted at
the annual meeting of the South Mount
Tabor Improvement Club Monday ni&ht
in the Manual Training building.

It was the sense of the meeting that
this bridge is needed. A committee was
appointed to take up the subject of im-
proving the service on the Hawthorne
avenue carline with the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power Company.

The proposal of W. F. Woodward that
streetcars stop at every other instead of
at every street intersection was indorsed.
It was the opinion of the club that much
time would be saved and nobody would
be Inconvenienced if this plan were
adopted. It wa3 thought that it would
be necessary to place signs at street
Intersections where stops are to be made.

The following officials were elected :

President, Dr. Hamilton Meade;
B. F. Boone; secretary, 3. Kin,

nard; treasurer, A. El McMonles.

GIRL ARRESTED FOR CAUSE

Cora Irisli Charged. With Statutory-Offense-;

Man in Toils.

Cora Irish, a girl who was
the principal figure in a recent sensa-
tional divorce suit in the Circuit Court
In which she and her husband, a clerk
in the wholesale district, had a bitter
contest, was arrested by- - Constable Wag-
ner and taken before Justice Bell yes-

terday afternoon upon a statutory
charge.

At the same time Fred Hewer, a young
man living at the Hotel Houston and
recently employed by the Union Meat
Company, was also arrested. They were
held under J1000 bonds. The girl was ar-
rested at her mother's home in Univer-
sity Park. The case Is brought at the
instigation of Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin, the
head of the female detective department
of the city police.

Carrier Sues for Horse's Value.
VANCOUVER Wash. Dec. 21. (Spe-

cial.) Bennett G. McGreevy, a rural mail-carrie- r,

has filed suit against the Spo-

kane, Portland & Seattle Railroad Com-
pany for $350 damages which he says he
sustained through the carelessness of the
company in leaving ditches where water
pipes were being laid, only partially
filled. McGreevy says his horse, valued
at J350. fell into one of these ditches.
sank and was wounded, lamed and ren
dered of no value.

KAU.Y METEOROIXGICAI. REPORT.

pnRTT.ivn. ryo. "1. Maximum tempera
ture. H7 degrees; minimum. 29 degrees. River...reading at s A. . jo
last 24 hours. 0.6 foot fall. Total rainfall
(5 P. M. to 5 P. M.) none. Total rainfall
since September 1. W09, 18.98 inches. Normal
Minfnll fringe Sentemlier 1. 16. MS inches: ex
cess of rainfall since September 1. lUO'.l. li.l(
inches. Total sunshine December 20. 8
hours. 3ft minutes; possible sunshine, 8 hours
3fl minutes. Barometer (reduced to sea
level) at 6 P. M.. 28.86 Inches.'

. PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
Observations taken at 5 P. M.. Paclno

time, December 11. l'Joa:

5 3 Wlwd

I i D

STATION C 1 S I
5 oa : ?
s : :a m .

Baker City I 321 T. I 4!NW iPt. cloud j
Boise I 2CI0.001 Cloudy
Eureka 52:0.00 aW Pt. cloudy
Helena 0 OOi 4 SW ICiear
Kamloops 26 T. 6! . . . iCIoudy
North Head. . . . 44.O.00 4 E iClear
Pocatello. ..... 220.00 41N ciear-Cle- ar
Portland t o8:0.00!12iNE
Red Blurt! Cloudy
Rosebiirt? frifO.Onl 4 8E Clear
Sacramento. . . - 4410.061 ON Rain
Salt Uke 2SIO.G01 4:W Cloudy
San Francisco. . 4SI T. 4:NE Cloudy
Spokane 2S0.00 4 N !Clear
Tacoma 42j0.001 4!N IClear
Tatoosh Island. 4 ti.owi sifc; (Clear
Walla Walla. . . 2610. 00 4 SW (Cloudy
Elaine 30 O.tHV 4!XE IClear
Marshfleld 44; 0.00 8!NE IClear
Siskiyou 2S;0.00 4lfiW Pt. cloudy
Tonopah T. 4;PK 'Cloudy
Kalispeli lSlO.OO) 4W Clear

T Trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The California storm liaa moved Inland

and this evenlnc It la central over the soutn
ern plateau states. The rains in California
nav nearly ceasea. jno precipitation or con-
sequence has occurred in the North Pacific
States durinp the last 24 hours, and the
temperature have remained nearly stationa-
ry-.

The indications are for tftlr weather In this
district Wednesday, except in Southern Idaho
where the weather will be threatening witn
occasional flurries of snow. The cold weather
will continue another flay or two.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vIclnlty-Fat- r; easterly

winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair; easterly

win as.
Idaho Fair north, sow flurries south

portion.
EDWARD A. BEALS, District Forecaster

DIED.
DRISCOI-.- At residence. 491 Flanders t

Dec. 21, Edward Driscoll.aged 54 years. Re
mains at Dunning & McEtitee chapel.

PIERCE Dec. 21. George W. Pierce, aged
71 years. Remains at Dunning & McEntee
chapel.

FUyERAL NOTICES.
EJjLERSON In this city, December 20, atnr late resinence. ijiay sc., Anna t..

Ellerson, widow of the late David Elier- -
son. seed 7S years, 7 months and lO days.
The funeral services will be held at the
Parish House of Trinity Episcopal Church,
Thursday. December 23, at 1 :B0 P.

Invited. Services at the grave pri-
vate.

INMAN In this city. Dec. 20. at the family
residence, 553 East Sixth st., Frances I.
Inman. aged 62 years, 5 months, 8 days,
wife of R. D. Inman. Friends invited to
attend funeral services, which will, he
held at the above residence at 10 A M.
today (Wednesday), December 22. In-
terment River view Cemetery.

HOUSE Friend are invited to attend the
funeral eervtce of Mrs. Annie Roum today
(Wednesday), Dec. 22, at Zeller-Byrn- Co
chapel. 6S4 Williams- ave.. at 2 P. M. In-
terment at Rose- City. Service at grave
private.

SMITH At residence, 623 Jefferson at., Dec.
20. Hannah Smith, aged 72 years. Friends
and acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral services today at 2 P.
M. at late residence. Interment Rtverview
Cemetery.

DUNCAN Funeral service of the late V7. H.
Duncan will b held today (Wednesday).
Dec. 22, at 2 P. M., from Ericson's chapel,
409 Alder st. Friends respectfully Invited
to attend. Interment Greenwood.

ANDERSON At Oak Grove. Dec. 21. Aaron
Andfrson. aged US years. Funeral services
to be held at Ftuley's chapel, Thursday.
Dec. 23. at 1 :30 P. M- - Friends Invited. In- -
terment Rlverview Cemetery.

Dunning, McEntee A Gllboogh, Funeral
Directors. 7th and Pine. I hone Main 430.
Lady Assistant. Office of County Coroner.

ZELI.ER-BYRNE-S CO.. Funeral Directors,
694 Williams ave.; both phone; lady attend-ant; moht modern establishment in the city.

EDWARD HOLM AN CO., Funeral Direct-
ors, 220 3d fit. Lady Assistant. Phone M. 50?.

J. P. FIMET SON. 3d and Madison.Lady nCtendant. Phono Main 9, A

EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successors
to F. S. Dunning, Inc. E. 62, B 2526.

EKIrsOV CO. Cndertaktira; lad-- y
mat. 40 Alder. M. 6133, A XZ3B.

AMISF.M EXTS.

BUNGALOW JorHso.Phones: Main 177 and A" 4224.
Tomorrow Friday Xmas Special

Price Matinee Xmas.
Charles Frohman Presents

TFM. H. CRANE
In Oo. Ade's Comedy.

"FATHER AND THE BOVS."
Evenings, $3 to 73c; Matinee, $1.50 to 50c.

PORTLAND THEATER.
Phonea Main 443; Home A 70&5.

Holiday Week. Com. Xmas Matinee, For
Eight Nights. New Year's Matinee. popular-Price- d

Matinee Wednesday. Julian Edward's
Comic Opera Triumph.

"THE GAV Mf SI CIAN.
With the original New York Company. MISS

It i a ai , .prima Donna. m,a i r4
SALE NOW. Mail orders received. Nights- -

ana .hoi may Mats.. $1.00. 51.00. 75c, 00cweanesaay Mat.. oc, 7c, i.oo.

T H E AT E R
Main 2. A 5:wo
Geo. I. Baker.Manager

Bargain Matinee Today, 25c AH Seats.
TONIGHT ALL WEEK

BILLY CLIFFORD, A OIRL. AT THE HELM
Christmas Matinee Saturdav. 25c, COc. Even-
ing Prices 2oC 60c, 7wc, .

Next Week. Starting Sunday Matinee
Primrose Minstrels.

MAIN l. A 1020.
MATINEE EVLKY DAT.

THEATER
WEEK DEC. 20. Frank! vn t'nderwood

and France Sloftson in "IMbbB' Dilemma."Basquf Grand Oxers Quartette. Zaurettos,
Donovan and Arnold. lHing Weil. Thank
You": Belle Davis, Frank Tinney, Fox andFoxles, C ircus.

GRAND
WEEK OF DECEMBER SO. 1009.

ALBER'S Kks
10 POLAR BEARS 10 "re. k"oLes Jundta
A Petulant Novelty Fred Bauerfor the Little Folks. GrandacoeMatinee every day. 2:30: any seat. 15c
Eveninff performances, 7 :30. 9 :15 : balcony.
15c; lower floor. 25c; box seats. 60c.

AHTAGES
Advanced Vaudeville

Princess Irene and her Seven African Lions,the Four Dordccns, MUIm & Moulton, thethree Musicul Millers, Oalnea & Brown, LeoWhite, Fantaeescopo.
Popular Prices Matinee Daliy Curtain

2:S0. 7:30 and 9

LYRIC THEATER
Phones. Main 4685, A 1026. Prices 30, 20. 10c

She Popular Athon Stock Company

THE BACHEL0R's"K0NEYM00N
Gold Watch Given Away Friday Evening:.
Matinees Sunday, Tuesday. Thursday andSaturday at 2:15. Every evening at 8:13.

Next Week "Chispa."

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Co A I HURCHLET BROS., wood and coatdealers, office and yard lata andMarshall. Phones Main Q3L A. 3931.

Klnrist Cut Flower always trash fromour own conservatorlea Martinft Forbes Co.. 84 T Washington st. Bothphones.

PaaI Richmond and Wallaend Australian.Independent Coal & Ice Compaoj,opposite city Lfbrarr ioth phones.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.
At Wllson'o Auction House, corner Secondand Yamhill, fiale at 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson,

auctioneer.

MEETING ypTICES.
PORTLAND CHAPTER, NO. 3, R.

A. M. Called convocation this Wednes-
day evening at 7:30. Work In R. A,
degree. Visiting companions welcome.

A. M. KNAPP, Sec
WASHINGTON' COUNCIL NO. 3.

o. is a tea assemDiy this(Wednesday) evening 7:30. East- ElEThth and "Rurnnirlo P.lcoilnn
installation of officers and payment of dues,v isitors welcome.

J. H. RICHMOND, Recorder.
MT. TABOR LODGE., NO. 42. A.

F. AND A. M. Sneclal comrannl- -0? cation this (Wednesday) evening.o:u ociock. installation of offi-
cers. Officers-ele- please be pres- -
"' l- - in. xuuisii, sec

SAMARITAN LODGE. NO. 2. I. O. O. F.Regular meeting this" (Wednesday) evening, at6 o'clock. Third degree. Visitors always
welcome. R. OSVOLD, Sec.

NEW HALL FOR RENT.Ill 2d. near Washington. Howe. Davis Co.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
rHKfclDKNT. Main SO.

eiSCREIABI. Main 588.
HUMANE Ori'lCIB. Kaat 4119.

NEW TODAY.

WFST SIDE RESIDENCES
1101 THURMAN ST.

Six roms, large hall, handsome fire-place, all rooms large, dining: room12xl with paneled walls, plate rackpass pantry, large kitchen, basementwitii furnace and laundrv; three largesleeping- roome. one being 16x28, withclosets; large modern bath, closet inhall. House is nearly new and down-stairs rooms just tinted. Lot 50x90.Price STOOO.
OT HOVT ST.

Between 21st and 22nd. facing south.Six large rooms with bath and allmodern conveniences; in a verv con-
venient neighborhood: only 10 minutes'walk to business. Price 86230.

GODDARD A WIEDRICK,
243 Stark.

ALBERTA ST.
lOO lee on Albertn St.. corner SStli.

vrlth 10-fo- ot alley.
81275.GODDAHI) A WIEDRICK, 243 STARK.

WODLD YOD?
Buy a fine home, the actual cost ofwhich was over JS500. for 17000. It'sa real bargain. Fine location.

ZIMMERMAN,
621 Board ot Trade Bids.

A New Home for $2309
Flve-rod- m bungalow. with largeattic, fireplace. Dutch kitchen, electriclights, cement walk, street graded,stationary tubs In basement, nice largerooms. On East 49th street, threeblocks from car line. Terms.

GODDARD A WIEDRICK,
243 Stark.

Wanted IVIoney to LoanWe have a number of applicants forvery desirable mortgage loans, rangingfrom $500 up. "We can place yourmoney on well-secur- mortgages at 7
and 8 per cent net. Our 22 vears' ex-perience in mortgage loans is at your
service.

M. E. THOMPSON CO.,
Fourth and Oalc St. . Main 60S4. A 3327.

Make a Christmas Present to the Wife
That is or the wife to be,';00O willhandle this magnificent bungalow, lo-
cated on beautiful West Park. Noagents.

"LOOK."
X 596. Oregonian.

GEORGE BlACK,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.

(All Branches.
333 Worcester Rldg.

Phone Mala 3371. A 401.

TCKW today.

Headquarters for

Union Avenue Property
150 feet on fnlon ve.. 100 feet on Gra-

ham ave.. with three modern houses:fair Income S2LOOO
Lot 30x110. with store and living-room- s,

near Prescott S3000
Lot 6:HillO, corner, near Alberta.

S4150
Lot 40x150. near Knott: income

4J.5o - esooo
Lot 50x125, close to Russell; fair e-

S7500
Lot 50x100. corner with store buildinfr:

Income 155 per month S7000
Lot 85x100. two modern houses, cor- -.

near Knott S12.500
EA R YXIOX AVE.

103x105. corner on Garfield. 100 feet
from Union Ave S2SOO

100x100, two small houses and barn
renting: for $28 per month: corner
Garfield and Failing:, the best cross
street; . will be business property
soon 84250
Come and see us and we will show

you where you can make money all
of our customers have done so.

Goddard & Wiedrick
243 Stark.

MENTONE

is located at Lents. After
the Madison-stree- t bridge is
completed this property will
rapidly increase in value and
those who own the lots will
reap the profit. Choice lota
at $195 on terms as low as
$3.00 cash and $3.00 .per
month.

Western Oregon
Trust Co.

14 Chamber of Commerce.

Cowperthwaite & Christen-sen- ,
Agents, Lents.

Chance to Make $2000 on
a $3000 Investment

S"IVE MILLIOX FEET fir .
5.".?ifL,I'IO-- FEK'' HARU-"'O- ":2a ACRES WIL-LAMETTE VALLKV LAND.

S3000.
This 203-ac- re timber proposi-tion contains 40 or 50 acres offarm land when the timber iscut off. The timber alone iswort'i more than the priceasked, for it. The tract lieswithin sight of a fine town inthe Willamette Vallev. 4000population, and within 1 y,

lniles of the Southern Pacificrailroad station. For a woodproposition it lies just rightwith a down-grad- e to the rail-road and the river.There are about 15 acrescleared, a small house andbarn and about 150 acres underfence.Hprfl fa m ehnnA n . .. 1

investment of$3000
RALPH ACKLEV,

005 Corbett Building.

EAST SIDE

RESIDENCE
Bight Large Rooms.

If you are thinking of buying a
first-clas- s residence with all the mod-ern improvements and then some thatyou did not think of until you saw
this house, call at our office and letus show you a photo and full descrip-
tion of the beautiful residence at 1201Haight ave. Faces east, has largesleeping porch, screened. Electric ligiitfixtures . alone cost several hundreddollars. Must be seen to be appreci-
ated.

You do not have the annoyance anddelay of building, but get all thebenefits of a new house, as this isjust completed. Price $6500.

Goddard & Wiedrick
243 Starlt.

SACRIFICE SALE
FINE HOME

On Kast Side, 17 minutes ride, strict-ly modern 7 -- room house, full two-stor- y,

with large attic; plastered throughout;full concrete basement, 2Sx34 ; lot 50x100; fine lawn and roses, garden, etc.;
best lot in the neighborhood ; 1 1 blocksfrom carline, good service; good neigh-
borhood ; close to 3 schools; new lino-
leum .on kitchen, 12x12; nearly new
wood range and g&s range; wood forWinter in basement; apples, potatoes,
lawnmower, hose, etc., go with house;or will sell furnished, nearly new fur-
niture costing $1500. Owner going
Kast; will give bargain if sold beforeJan. 1st. Call on owner at 419 Henry
bldg.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
Andre wa, V. Co. M- - 8349. SO Hamilton

bids.
Beck, William Q., 312 Falling bids'- -
Blrrell, A. H. Co., 202-- 3 McKay bid. Real

eet&te. Insurance, mortgagen, loans, tc.
Brubakr A Benedict &0 McKay bide M.

548.

Chapln A Herlow-- , 32 Cbaraber Commirtt.
Cook. B. 8. A Co., 503 Corbett bids.
FUlds. C. E. & Co., Board of Trad bide
Jennlng St Co.. Main 188. 20 Oresonlan.
KIRK A K IKK HAM, Lumber Ex.. 220 Stark.
Parrtah, Watklns Co., 250 Aider at.
Schalk, Geo. D., 264 Stark at. Halo or A
Sharkey. J. P. A Co.. 122 Sixth st.
The Oregon Real Estate Co.. Grand art. and

Multnomah et. rfHolladay Addition)
M. E. T bom peon Co., cor. Fourth and Oak eta.

Walker, t. T., 604 Corbett bid.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lot.

MUST SELL.
IrirEton lot, 50x100; street paved, 14blocks to car; vitl sell at a great sacri-

fice. Phone M-- V00.

RESIDENT lot. 50x100, east front, one
block from cars, Ftrland, restricted dis-
trict; $450. Tabor 644..

"WEST SIDE LOTS FOR $500.Improvements in. 27 minutes from nd
and Stark. Afternoon. 432 Mohawk bids.

CHOICE comer lot, seven minutes out;
central; East Side; suitable for two
houses; $20OO. W. li O'Neill. 220 11th St.

4 LOTS In Fairport for sale; also
house; In St. Johns. P. O. box 4 15.

REAL ESTATE.

15

For Sale --Lot.
SELLWOOD PKOPLK l.iMon; splendid

corn:' lot. rSxlOt feet, 1st ana Mil.rave.. in Moaeley Addition, only .".2S. very
easy terms; Bull Run- water, convenient
to atores, school and trollev; omHilr lots
In adjoining addition aellin tr for 1 2.V;
get busy If you want a snap. John W.
Croasley. 520 Corbett bids.

BUSINESS CORNER LOT. $.500.
Fine corner lot SOxlOO. on 2- -d andst.; tore all around and a iroocl

place to build for an income or 'a fin spec-
ulation ; prtoe only for a tew days
only; bait cash: ownr need money.

GRU-SS- I & ZA1XAY.
817 Board ot Trade Bids.. 4th and Oak.

LOTS. LOTS. l.Obuys lot. ii ew addition on Oregon
City carline. 25 minmes front businesscenter, 13 or $5 per month; beat soil on
earth; fiood place to keep chickens and
ccw.

NATIONAL, REALTY & TRUST CO..
H2tJ , Washington St.. Room 51ti.

NEW MATS.
1. Latert map of Portland. Or., E'.vlna;

new additions, electric lines, eto.
2. circle of Portland mirroundinjr

riving townships, ranges and scot tun num-
ber, new electric linea and railroads, etc.
Price 50 cent each. Send stamps. The,
Croley Co. 7u9 Corbett bldB- -

SUNSET PARK ADDITION
Corner. 50x114. at E. 57th and Turnsid

ta., within X blocks of two car tines and
adjoins right of way of Mt. Hood Kleu-tr- ic

road; cheap for cash; price $660.
II. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..

212-21- 3 Commercial Club Elds.
JRVINGTON WUARTER. 3.ri0O

lOOxlOO. Knott st. coiner, high and ai;ht-l- y.

on paved streets; on January 1 thaprice will be advanced r.no.
H. P. FALMER-JONR- S CO..

212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bid p.

PORTLAND HERB IS A BARGAIN; 2 lots
TRUST on Atlantic m.. near Jeawup.
CO. only 14X for the two;

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY.
S. E. Corner Third and Oak Sts.

GRAYS CROSINi Snap In Jarre lots. 1T
feet deep, at $250, $:'o down and $10 a
mon'.h: Mt. Scott carii.ie.

Choice lot tn Rose City Park at 500. f ISO
cah. bal. S10 a month. SOS Board of Trade
bid.

PORTLAND West Side lot. Clisan at., near
TRUST 23d; 35x100; 43500.
CO.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,
S. E. . Corner Third and Oak Sts.

LOT $300. 10 PER CENT CASH.
Close to carline, north of Piedmont.

GILMORE & RITTER,
226 Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Contractors or investors. I have the best

K ard cheapest lot In this district. Call meup at Main 906.

IF YOU own lot will build you a house on
terms. Eastman Co.. 303 Ablngion biUg.
Main 3236

MT. TABOR for choice lots on the Wee
filope of Mt Tabor. See Jaa. Wilson, end
of Hawthorne carline. Phone Tabor 1&60.

For Sale Ho usee.

PORTLAND Ready to move into; a little
beaut; living-roo- with Is rge

TRUST window and tine fireplace ; easy
to do the work; kitchen plea.s- -

CO. ant. dining-roo- and 2 nice- -
cized Ixk! rooms, all on one
fioor; cement porch, brick

eaet front, full basement,
furnace; within two blocks of
the car; price X360O; easy
terms.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY.
S. E. Corner Third and Oak Sxa.

A SPLENDID BUILT HOME.
C rooms, lance hall, sleeping porch,

sliding doors between hall and parlor,
paneled dining-roo- china closet wiLh
beveled, mirror, double floors and walls;
full cement basement, cement floor, sewer,
laundry trays, 2 toilets, half block from
car. a beauty; $ 3150 ; 500 cash, balancemonthly.

HAWTHORNE REALTY CO,,"
Cor. East 34th and Hawthorne Ave.

Tabor 516.

MUST be sold thi month; $2000, sacrifice;
owner new modern
home, fully equipped, light fixtures', shade,screens and many other tine improvements.
fine lawn, roses and trees; the greateft bar-
gain In Portland: thisr property is beauti-
fully located, $54 Clackamas St.. Holla-da- y

Addition; If you ever expect to have a
nice home, don't miss seeing this one. For
price and terms call on J. K. Dolen. Eaet
15th and HaltKV ma. Phones E. bttti. C liV3.

PIEDMONT HOME.
Strictly modern houee, nearly new;

gas and electricity. 2 fireplaces, full cement
basement, wajah trays, built-i- n bookcas.
hardwood floor?, sleeping porch, on corner
lot 50x100; nice lawn and lots of roses; a
very complete home; price S4750, part cash,
balance tc suit.

GRUSSI & ZADOW,
317 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

FOR SALE In Sunnyside, on paved street,
cement sidewalk; close to school and
church, one block from car; house,
with cement basement, furnace, electricity,
gas and modern throughout. This is a
splendid bargain if sold In a few days.
Owner going to leave city. For terms,
prices, etc., call at 1110 East Morrison, or
phone Tabor 4 64.

ON Kast Fork of Wind River, 3,500,000 for
$1500.

$1 per 1000 for about S5.O0O.OOO feet of
choice fir on river that will log; Into tide-
water.

3,000,000 near survey line of new R. R.;
A- -l fir; J1200 cash.QUEEN INV. CO.. 410 Failing Bldg.

PORTLAND Mt Tabor, home, lot
62UxlOO. Ye, the street ia

TRUST Improved. Fireplace and elec
tric light?; modern plumbing;

CO. price $3100, $800 cash. Think
thia over.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,
a. E. Comer Third and Oak Sts.

HERE IS A SNAP.
Nice house, 2 lots, 80x100. fruit

5t trees, chickenhouse and wood shed; 5 blks.
'from car, at Laurelwood; price $2000, MTi'

rash, balance $20 per month, or will rent
or trade for vacant lots. Lincoln Invt.

'"Co., U12-1- 3 Henry bldg.

NEW bungalow, large living-roo-

den. fireplace, cement basement, walks
and steps, all modern plumbing and con-
veniences; fine neighborhood, near the ear;
East Irvlngton ; cheap and very easy
terms. U GO", Oregonian.

FOR SALE by owner, new house, Jmt com-
pleted and two good lots; in one of best
districts of Portland, for $flOO, on term of
$40 cash and $lo per month. A 010, Orego-

n-Ian.

DO WANT A HOME?
bungalow, less than cost me. T

raise money will take $3o0 cash, balance
$15 per month. See Mr. Algar, 207 Burn-sid- e

st.

BY a owner in the city for
a few days: a beautiful modern
house and lot 75x100; close to carline;
has a nice bearing orchard on place.
P. O. box 415.

modern house, full basement, fac-
ing east, on St. John carline. at Arbor
Lodge. Price $2-- 00, $1100 cash. Owner.
421 Commercial blk.

$45O0 Beautiful, modern home, 7 rooms,
swell location, 10 min. walk from center
city, car service. 74S E. Ankeny.
$400 cash. $40 month Owner, B 1873.

160 ACRES of good apple land with a new
house, some improvement. Also

other property for sale. 410 Broadway.
ONLY $900 Good 4 -- room house, large lot, on

Mt. Scott 5c carline; $300 cash.
MARTIN J. HXGLEY, 132 Third St.

BE AUTIFUL new 9 -- room modern home ;
44 block from Irvlngton Club; $7200. L
601, Oregonian.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
We have moved to room. 420 S wet land

bldg. Howard Land Co.
'

COTTAGE
With all modern equipments; located on
sightly lot in good residence district.
$220. Queen Inv. Co.. 410 Failing bids- -

ARBOR LODGE SNAP,
and modern, corner Lyman and

Boston. $2000. Owner. 83 uth st., room 1.

WHEN moving call up Van Horn Transfer
Co.. M- - 1018, A 1984; all covered wagons,
and experienced men.

FOR SALE By owner, the handsomest
bungalow in Irvlngton. 490 East 20th st.
North. Call .and see It.

house. 2 Jots, close in on carline;
all kinds of fruit; good basement, phone
W'oodlawn 1890.

M0 CASH and easy terms buys one of the
prettiest imdern homes of 6 rooms on
p:ast Side. Phone B 17a.

CORNER LOT South and east front, fine
residence section, all improvements, easy
terma Call WoodUwn 01$.

VERY handsome new hous. swHI-e- st

loratin. . in refined Irvlngtoti; $SjO.
AG COT, Oregonian.

house. 74S East Taylor and 23d.
terms. See owner, 507 Wygant.

IRVINOTON New furnace, fire-
place, $0000, terms. 304 Mill at.


